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FOR Ul!'IEDIATE USE, HONDAY, OCT 1, 1973
WASHINGTON, Oct 1 •••Agriculture Department officials testifying today
before a House Agriculture subcommittee, declared that if a citrus
blackfly quarantine is found necessary in Texas it will affect only
the movement of leaves of citrus trees and not the fruit itself.
The statement was made by Dr Gilbert Wise, Associate
Administrator of the USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service,
before the Department Operations subcommittee. The meeting was called
by Rep. E. de la Garza, D-Tex., subcommittee chairman, who said
considerable confusion had arisen from misinterpretation of a USDA
press release of Sept 25 announcing that the Department would conduct
a public hearing Oct 30 in San Antonio, Tex.
Responding to Congressman de la Garza's comment that some
people had the impression that a strict quarantine might be imposed
and prevent the shipment of Texas citrus fruits from the state, Dr
j'lise emphasized that ,nothing of the kind was in prospect. He then
noted that the blackfly feeds on citrus leaves and that the known
present infestation is largely limited to residential yard trees in
BroHnsville and Hission. Actually, plant inspection officials
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already are working closely l?ith local officials and private citizens
in the area, making sure that leaves are not accidentally packed
in >lith fruit leaving the area. Dr Hise said he contemplated action
following the Oct 30 Hearing essentially would be a formalization
of these precautionary steps now taken on an emergency basis.
